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our beaches, in the latter part. or the nioutla ot' ep1 iii1 cr. in %-11k11 the eggs -fill
remain between the fllih4 of' the nCtiin)stuflW, iii 511(11 IiLUiilJrt's is It) lie readily dis-

tthe 1)ee1t11aL yellowish orange tint. which they impart to tile




places
vlievc they are uccuinulateti in greatest quantity. These genii al pout-la's. huvever,

11,170 .40 delicate that they are k('(1lICIltl' liItLnl 10111 ()[Jell. wiii.'n (110 LN ('ceSSLI'ilV

escape it once into tile Water. Whet her suda eggs iiiukrgt" I twit' c1e\ehuiniaiat. or

not., must depend upon the staire of trrovIlm tlie,v have reached I wfl.re leaving tIle0
ovarian

The connection of' the act ii)ostoiue 111the oil ii'i' 1).11-6Z ot tile




lower Ihnr
(ltcriI)e(l above, has already been alluded to but this :LllI);IiII 11$ is I'll- more cuili

1)1iCLtCd thaii in Ana'eiia, and ret1 ui r&'s a special ilesei'i 1it itin to l iv Rill v uiulei'st outi.
'Within the coiu'enf nc bids of the lower flui'. its act itial proli U1!$t( ion towards the
central oral 81)Cnt.LIL'e reseii ts in:i rkci 1 iii I1'ie lirt's. In lur ii med ions. in tile au i nat

prolongation of the niiibttlnci':i, this tkH r is I laickeiu'ul, to turin the pillars which

support, the whole oral a para (us Will[ its a pn'iiulages : 'While t iii' ill( ervenhlig spurt's.
alternating vitli these pillars, arc out'uliictl by tin' thin-V.114,11 genital pondies. as
seen in Pi. IV. 2. antI Pt. V. IYq. i, and also in fl,. II. in which these
i4lUflC parts are shown in a profile st'clioii. exhibiting IVII of tile pillars ol hit'
aetinust tune f'roin the inside, in their connectionnwith div ci nit'eiil ne Iblds and with
the genital pouches. E:u'la pillar arises with two branches (P1. IV. .P1. 2, 1 1)

converging downwards to a poilit. winch t'orrespuiils iii a corner ot the u1tiatlrun
guhir ii touthi and the oral apparatus is siispenuli'u I to four such pillars. placed ill
the radial prolongation of' the Rim, iUHI)iIlflcrzi. As in A iirdia. the act inoslolue
consists of Ibiui' o-ealk'ul antis, as shown in Pi. V. .1/. 16, but those arms are 1)1)1,

in that. genus, massive rolongations or the lover (loot'. thickest. arouiid (in' oral

aperture and gradually tapering to a (lain extremity; they lorni, On the rout I'll IT.
thin, broad, flowing curtains, lutuirinir Iioin time two sides of a somewhat thicker axis0
01' pthtiit'lt', radiatingu froiii the corners ol' tin' month to the peripliet'y of (lie 10111'

great curtains. Each of these masses Of' flowing lotus is. as it were, gallat'i't''l up
round that. pedunek'. near its base (Pl. IV. Fin. 2, 5. and Pt. V". F. 1.1,5).
flowing curtains (d /). properly correspond to (lie firill-ed (11' the
white the stronger medial Ibluls (Ph. IV. Fi. 1, , and Pt. v. ":," i.
answer to the hack or (lie arms in Aurehia. At. the tLalrtiuti of' the pillars with
the macdial lbhls of, the four curtains, there is developed, in the thickness of' hit'

prolongation or that. part of* 11w lower floor which lbrins the genital potit'ta's, a
thick cylindrical beam (.), which Connects the finn' pillars together, and while

keeping theta from spreading, giVes the oi'al aperture a quadrangular Ibiiii. The.

flowing curtains Ilieniselves extend also along the margin of' these beams, as SCM
in P1. \ri F,,. 14, i, and .P/q. 15, (11; so that the entrance to the maincentral
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